The requirement for proteinase activity for human lymphocyte-mediated natural cytotoxicity (NK): evidence that the proteinase is serine dependent and has aromatic amino acid specificity of cleavage.
We used reagents specific for serine-dependent proteinases to verify that a proteinase of this class is necessary for natural cytotoxicity (NK). NK was inhibited by phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), by diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP), and by the plasma antiproteinase alpha-1-antichymotrypsin (alpha-1-X), all of which are specific for serine-dependent proteinases. Substrate specificity was then determined on the basis of the specificity of the plasma and fungal anti-proteinases and synthetic alternate substrates that affected NK. alpha-1-X, which inhibits only serine proteinases with aromatic amino acid specificity, blocked NK. Chymostatin, but not other fungal inhibitors, also blocked NK activity. Furthermore, the only synthetic substrates that effectively reduced NK were those derived from aromatic amino acids. The ester derivatives of these substrates inhibited NK better than the amides. NK inhibition with these alternate substrates was also stereospecific, with the L forms twofold more active than the D forms. These reagents did not block initial lymphocyte-target cell binding. Therefore we propose that the "NK-proteinase" is involved in either the initiation of cytolysis, perhaps as part of stimulus and secretion of cytolytic molecules, or in the cascade of events that may lead to the formation of final lytic substance.